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DGCA panel may end  
graft probe against 
officer in a week 
DEEPAK PATEL 

New Delhi, 5 November 

A vigilance committee established by
the Directorate General of Civil Aviation 
(DGCA) is expected to wrap up its pre-
liminary investigation into allegations 
of corruption against a senior official 
within a week, sources privy to the
development said on Sunday. 

It has been alleged that Anil Gill, 
Director of the Flying and Training 
Division at the DGCA, misused his 
authority to obtain three aircraft as 
bribes from flying schools. 

He is also said to have leased these 
aircraft to other flying schools in 
exchange for more favorable audit out-
comes. On October 27, the DGCA trans-
ferred Gill to another division. 

“While the Central Vigilance 
Commission (CVC) guidelines allow the 
committee a three-month window for 
preliminary investigation, it is antici-
pated that the probe will be expedited 
and concluded within a week. 
Furthermore, the regulator is open to
involving an external agency if deemed 
necessary by the committee,” one of the 
sources stated. 

Another source explained that the 
decision to engage an external agency 
will depend on the committee’s recom-

mendations. 
“If the committee determines that 

certain complex aspects require
investigation by an external agency, 
the DGCA will entrust the investiga-
tion to that agency,” the second 
source clarified. 

On October 23, the DGCA suspended 
operations at Redbird Flight Training 
Academy, one of India’s largest flight 
schools, across all five of its training
bases in the country.  

Lenders bullish on  
Hinduja’s RCap 
acquisition closure 
DEV CHATTERJEE 

Mumbai, 5 November 

Indian lenders are optimistic that
the Hinduja Group will close the
funding for the acquisition of 
bankrupt Reliance Capital before
the end of the ongoing quarter, fol-
lowing a big fillip to its valuation 
owing to the recent Zurich 
Insurance acquisition deal in the 
insurance space. 

The multinational con-
glomerate is planning to 
raise funds from internal 
sources and private credit 
companies after the insur-
ance regulator Irdai did 
not allow the pledging of
shares of Reliance General 
Insurance and Reliance Nippon Life 
Insurance Company. 

The company may look at raising 
the funds by pledging shares of oth-
er group entities, said a banker. The 
lenders, who had an exposure of
~25,000 crore to Reliance Capital,
had sent the company to the
National Company Law Tribunal
(NCLT) for debt resolution in 
November 2021 after it defaulted on 
its loans. The Hinduja Group did not
respond to an email seeking com-

ment on its future plans for Reliance 
Capital acquisition. 

According to bankers, the recent 
Kotak-Zurich Insurance transaction 
has come as a big boost to the 
Hindujas as the valuation of
Reliance Capital insurance compa-
nies is at a significant discount to
the Zurich Insurance transaction. 

As per the announcement, 
Zurich Insurance will invest around 

~4,051 crore to acquire a 51 per 
cent stake in Kotak General 

Insurance that values it at 
~7,943 crore on a post-
money basis.  

Kotak General 
Insurance has a Gross 

Written Premium (GWP) of 
~1,148 crore and a net worth of 

~341 crore as of March 31, 2023, 
which values the general insurance 
business at seven times its GWP and 
21 times its net worth. On the other 
hand, Reliance General Insurance, 
which is a 100 per cent subsidiary 
of Reliance Capital, has a GWP of 
~10,339 crore and a net worth of 
~2,575 crore, as of March 31, 2023. 
Bankers said taking into account the
same valuation formula, the current
valuation of RGIC is in the range of 
~53,000 crore to ~72,000 crore. 

Gensol to roll out EVs by Jan
SHREYA JAI 

New Delhi, 5 November 

Gensol Engineering, one of 
India’s largest green energy 
engineering, procurement
and construction (EPC) and 
advisory companies, will 
launch its first electric vehi-
cle (EV) by next year. 

The company has sub-
mitted a plan for approval of 
its first unit to the 
Automotive Research
Association of India (Arai). 

“Our manufacturing 
facility is completely ready. 

Arai approval is under pro-
cess. After it is received, we
can start production in 45 
days. We are hopeful, we can 
start production in January,” 
said Anmol Jaggi, chairman 
and managing director, 
Gensol. 

The plant in Chakan, 
Pune, would make three
wheelers, two-seater reverse 
troika vehicles, which are
“born electric”, said Jaggi in 
an interview to this paper 
last week at the company’s 
new office in Gurugram. 

Jaggi is also the co-

founder of electric ride-hail-
ing venture BluSmart. He 
said the first rollout of in-
house EVs would be for the 
BluSmart fleet. “Close to 90 
per cent of BluSmart’s rides 
are single passenger rides. 
For one passenger, this is an 
ideal car. It will also reduce 
congestion. As compared to
existing cabs, this will be ~18 
per km, which is similar to
autos. We can produce 2,500 
cars a month. We will launch 
in cities where we have a 
charging infrastructure and 
service network,” Jaggi said.

Reliance returns 
to oil indexation 
for KG gas
Reliance Industries  and its 
partner bp plc of the UK have 
reverted to oil indexation for 
pricing the gas they produce 
from India’s largest private-
sector operated field in KG 
basin as they look to tap into 
the upside from the buoyant 
oil market. 

Reliance and bp in a 
tender have sought bids  
from buyers for 4 million 
standard cubic meters per 
day of gas from KG-D6 block 
in Bay of Bengal starting 
December 1, 2023. PTI 

Avaya looks 
to focus on AI, 
grow India 
talent by 20%
AYUSHMAN BARUAH 

Bengaluru, 5 November 

Avaya, a US-based customer 
experience solutions compa-
ny, is expanding its India 
operations. As part of this, it 
is looking to hire technology 
talent with strong skills in 
artificial intelligence (AI). 
Currently, it has 1,500 
employees across five offices 
in India, including three 
development centres in 
Pune, Bengaluru, and 
Hyderabad. Globally, it has a 
headcount of about 6,200 
employees.   

“We will probably see a 20 
per cent growth in hiring over 
the next year. And that’s 
because the Indian market is 
an important sell-in market 
for us. We have a very large 
BPO base here, a very large 
government business, smart 
cities initiatives, all of which 
are principally running on 
our systems…then we have a 
large enterprise business. So, 
India is an important end 
market as well as an out-
sourcing market for the rest 
of the world. Some of our core 
development and strategy 
work happens here,” said 
Alan Masarek, chief execu-
tive officer of Avaya. 

India is among the top 10 
revenue-producing markets 
for Avaya. The other impor-
tant markets in the Asia-
Pacific region are Singapore, 
Malaysia, and Indonesia.  

UNDER SCANNER
 October 

19:Minor injuries reported as a 

Redbirdtraining aircraft crashed

due to engine-related issues 

22: Two occupants injured in a 

Redbird training aircraft's 
emergency landing due to  
power loss 

23:DGCA suspends operations at 
Redbird Flight Training Academy's 
all five training bases 

27: Anil Gill, DGCA's Director of 
the Flying and Training Division, 
transferred to Aerosports division

‘Our aim is to be  
affordable global 
6G tech leader’

What is the difference in the 
countries’ approach to 6G 
from what it was to 5G on 
standard setting? In 5G, we 
were just observers and lost 
the bus. This time, in 6G how 
do we plan to play a leading 
role in standard setting? 
As technology developers, 
our virtualised 4G and 5G 
stack is ready. It is being 
deployed. Complex hi-tech 
telecom equipment is now 
exported to more than  
70 countries. 

On standards, India 
played a pivotal role in 
crafting 5Gi and its 
integration with 3GPP 5G 
standards. These experiences 
have equipped us with 
stronger capabilities to shape 
and contribute to 6G 
standards and intellectual 
property rights (IPRs). 
Recently, the International 
Telecommunication Union 
(ITU) adopted Prime Minister 
Narenda Modi’s “Bharat 6G 
vision”. As part of our larger 
strategy, Bharat is hosting the 
World Telecommunications 
Standardisation Assembly 
next year, where the 
technology agenda of the ITU 
for the next four years will be 
decided. So, the approach  
is to lead the world in  
telecom technology. 

So what is India aiming at? To
play a more active role in 
standard setting in the 
3GPPP (global forum for 
setting the 6G standards), 
India requires to have its own 
patents on 6G. In 5G it was 
mostly with Europe and 
China. So how is India 
prepared on that front?
We are aiming at becoming 
the global leader not only in 
6G technology but in afford-
able 6G technology too — 
something we can export 
everywhere.  

In telecom, a new genera-
tion of technology builds 
upon existing ones. Patents 
form a base and decide the 
course of technology devel-
opment. India has over 230 
patents. Our target is to have 
10 per cent of all 6G patents 
by 2030. 

Is India encouraging foreign 
telcos like Nokia to apply for 
patents here? A paper by the 
Telecom Regulatory 
Authority of India has been 
floated for easing patents for 
global companies. 
The Centre for Development 
of Telematics has been desig-
nated nodal agency for IPR 
(intellectual property rights) 
management and facilitating 
Indian or Bhartiya compa-
nies. All stakeholders will 
work in harmony. We have 
created teams having govern-
ment, industry, academia, 
testing industry, skilling and 
educational institutions for 
harmonious development. 

How many committees are 
working on setting Indian 
standards? And what is the 
process of ensuring 6G 
development? 
Setting standards for India is 
a collaborative and consulta-
tive effort that extends 
beyond committees, and 
involves companies and 
academia. Organisational 
members of the 
Telecommunications 
Standards Development 
Society, an autonomous 
body, contribute to technical 

specifications developed by
3GPP and the ITU. 
Government bodies such as 
the Department of 
Telecommunications, 
Telecommunication 
Engineering Centre, and 
Wireless Planning and 
Coordination collaborate 
with academia and industry 
to contribute to the ITU’s 
vision, requirements, and 
specifications. 

In setting standards, is there 
any specific area or 
suggestion that India will 
push for in 6G? 
As we look forward to 6G, 
India’s strategic focus will 
prioritise achieving “ubiqui-
tous connectivity” and com-
prehensive coverage as 
paramount objectives to
bridge the digital divide. Key 
technical areas of emphasis 
include the seamless transi-
tion from 5G to 6G, enhance-
ments in fixed wireless 
access, integrated access and 
backhaul, and developing a 
new air interface for 6G. This 
encompasses large-scale 
MIMO technology, with a 
strong emphasis on fostering 
indigenous innovation and 
development.

In the recently concluded Indian 
Mobile Congress, Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi said India would 
play a leading role in 6G across 
the globe. Communications 
Minister ASHWINI VAISHNAW, in 
an email-cum-telephonic 
interview with Surajeet Das 
Gupta, talks about the road 
map. Edited excerpts:

AS WE LOOK FORWARD TO 6G, INDIA’S 
STRATEGIC FOCUS WILL PRIORITISE ACHIEVING 
UBIQUITOUS CONNECTIVITYAND 
COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE AS PARAMOUNT 
OBJECTIVES TO BRIDGE THE DIGITAL DIVIDE
ASHWINI VAISHNAW, Communications Minister
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खुशबू तिवारी 
मुंबई, 5 नवंबर 

 

वि ्िेषकों का माििा है
वक कुछ भारतीय 
कंपवियों को पतयक 

िैश्िक िूचीबद्धता की अिुमवत के 
विए िरकार को जयादा िव्रिय 
कदम उठािे पड़़ेंगे। मौजूदा उपाय 
सथािीय कंपवियों को विदेशी 
िूचीबद्धता के विए जयादा 
पोतिावहत िहीं कर पाएंगे। 

केंद िरकार िे िोमिार को विशेष 
िाि्चजविक कंपवियों दारा जारी कुछ 
खाि पवतभूवतयों को सिीकृत 
विदेशी केता विकार के सरॉक 
एकिचेंज (मौजूदा िमय में विफ्फ 
वगफर विरी का इंररिैशिि  
फाइिैं वशयि िवि्चिेज िेंरर) पर 
िूचीबद्ध करािे की पहि की है और 

इिके विए कंपिीज अमेंडमेंर ऐकर 
2020 में िंशोिि वकया है। 
उलिेखिीय है वक वित्त मंती विम्चिा 
िीतारमण िे वितंबर में कहा था वक 
भारतीय कंपवियों को ‘िीिे विदेशी 
िूचीबद्धता’ की अिुमवत दी जाएगी।  

उदोग के कारोबाररयों का कहिा
है वक िरकार को सथािीय कंपवियों 

के विए पतयक िै श्िक िूचीबद्धता
का विकलप खोििे के विए  शसथवत 
पूरी तरह िाफ करिी होगी। इिके
विए उिे उि पवतभूवतयों का 
खुिािा करिा होगा, वजिकी िह 
अिुम वत देिा चाहती है। इिके विए 
अमेररका जैिे कई विदेशी
केता विकारों को भी अिुमवत देिे की 

जरूरत होगी, कयोंवक वगफर विरी 
आईएफएििी को अभी अपिा
वििेशक और तरिता आिार 
विकवित करिा बाकी है। 

इंडििॉ में पार्टिर मिि िाहोरी 
कहते हैं, ‘इि िमय भारतीय 
बाजारों पर िूचीबद्धता बेहतर 
िावबत हो िकती है कयोंवक 
िासतविक बाजार अचछी माता के 
िाथ कारोबार कर रहा है। हािांवक 
कुछ केत िै श्िक बाजारों में अचछी 
हाित में हैं। इि बदिाि का 
मकिद आईएफएििी को िै श्िक 
बाजार के तौर पर विकवित करिा
है, िेवकि इिका भारतीय कंपवियों 
पर बहुत जयादा पभाि िहीं पड़़ेगा।’ 

कुछ घरेिू कंपवियों िे 
वडपोवजररी ररिीर जारी कर विदेशी 
होशलडिंग कंपिी का ढांचा तैयार कर 
िै श्िक बाजारों पर िूचीबद्धता का

विकलप अपिाया है। वि्िेषकों के
अिुिार िे उपयुकत विकलप बिे
रहेंगे। खेताि ऐंड कंपिी में पार्टिर 
अ वभमनयु भटाचाय्च का कहिा है, 
‘एक अचछा वििेशक आिार तैयार 
करिे के विए आईएफएििी को 
बड़़े िै श्िक एकिचेंजों के अिुरूप 
ढांचा पेश करिा होगा। हािांवक 
वयापक वििेशक आिार के विए 
विशेष कमता िािी कंपवियों को 
आईएफएििी पर िूचीबद्ध करािे
की जरूरत होगी।’  

इि िमय विफ्फ 19 विदेशी 
पोर्टफोवियो वििेशकों को ही वगफर
विरी आईएफएििी पर पंजीकृत 
वकया गया है। वि्िेषकों का माििा 
है वक भारत के पहिे आईएफएििी 
की पणािी वििेशकों और कंपवियों 
को आक वष्चत करिे के विए और 
जयादा मजबूत बिेगी। 

  सीधे वै श्वक सूचीबद्धता का मामला

सरकार को रहना होगा ज्ादा सक्रि्भारतीय शयेर बाजारों में विदशेी पोर्टफोवियो वििशेकों 
(एफपीआई) की वबकिािी का वििवििा ििबंर में 
भी जारी ह।ै पश्चम-एवशया में तिाि तथा बढ़ती बयाज 
दरों के बीच एफपीआई ि ेििंबर के पहिे तीि कारोबारी 
ितों में भारतीय शयेर बाजारों ि े3,400 करोड़ रुपय ेि े
अविक की विकािी की ह।ै इिि ेपहि ेएफपीआई िे
अकरटूबर में भारतीय शयेर बाजारों ि े24,548 करोड़
रुपय ेऔर वितबंर में 14,767 करोड़ रुपय ेविकाि ेथ।े 
एफपीआई माच्च ि ेअगसत तक इिि ेवपछि ेछह माह क े
दौराि िगातार शदु्ध वििाि रह ेथ।े इि दौराि उनहोंि ेशयेर 

बाजारों में 1.74 िाख करोड़ रुपय ेडाि ेथ।े हािावंक, 
आग ेचिकर एफपीआई का वबकिािी का वििवििा 
थम िकता ह,ै कयोंवक अमरेरकी केंदीय बैंक क ेिरम रुख 
की िजह िे बॉनड पवतफि में बढ़ोतरी थमी है।  

वजयोवजत फाइिैंवशयि िवि्चिेज के मुखय वििेश 
रणिीवतकार िी के विजयकुमार िे कहा, ‘फेडरि ररजि्च
के पमुख जेरोम पािेि की िरम वरपपणी के बाद बॉनड
पवतफि में बढ़ोतरी का रुख पिर गया है। बाजार िे 
उिकी इि वरपपणी की वयाखया बयाज दरों में बढ़ोतरी के 
वििवििे पर रोक के रूप में की है।’ भाषा

एफपीआई ने शेयरों से 3,400 करोड़ रु. ननकाले 
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